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Smt. Krishna
R/or Q-13-A, Street No.4,Manas Kuni Road,
Vikas Vihar, Uttam Nagar, Delhl110059

Versus

M/s Vatika Limited
Regd. officer vatika Triangle, 4,i floor, Sushant
Lo k , phase 1, Block A, Meh rauli Curugra m Road,
Curugram-122002

CORAM:
Shri Samir Kumar
ShriVijay KumarCoyal

Respond€nt

Memb€I

1.

APPEARANCEI
Sh.Yogesh KumarCoyal Advocate for the complainant
Sh. Mukul Kumar Sanwariya Advocate for the respondent

ORDER

The present complaint dated 12.03.2019 has been filed by the

complainant/allottee in Form CRA under section 31 of the Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (in shon, the AclJ

read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

DevelopmeDtl Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) lor violation of

section 11(41[a) olthe Act where,n it is interalia prescribed that the

promoter shall be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities



and funclions to the allottee as per the agreement for sale executed

A. Proiectand unit related d€tails

2. The particulars oithe project, the details ofsale consideration, rhe

amount paid by th€ complainant, date ofproposed handing over the

possess,on, delay per,od, ilany, have b€en detailed in the iollowing
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1 Namc and location of the "Premium Floors", vatika lndia
Nex! Sector 82, Gurugram

2.

3

4 113 0f2008 dated 01.06.2008
valld uDto31.05.2018

OccuDation certificate 06.46.2017
7. Coffi truction linked payment

8 Date of execution olbuilder 10.03.2011

07.09.2010 (page 52 of

Plot no.08,400, SF,4'i street,
sector a2 C,Vatika India Next.

n 1181.67 sq ft.

Notice for te.mination letters 10.08.2011 & 12.10.2011 (page
138 & 142 ofcomDlaintl

13 31.07.2014 ipaae 36 ol.eply)

l4 5, F-7, Second floor [vide
addendum dated 06.02.2018)
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1410 sq. ft. (as per offer of
possession page 39 of

16. Rs. 52,21,273.74 / -

(As per SOA dated 11.03.2019
annexed at pase 40 ofthe replyl

Totalahount paid by the Rs.43,53,437l-
(As pe. SOA dated 11.03.2019
anDexed at page 40 of th€

Due date oldelivery of

(As pe. clause 101ofthe
aSreemertr 3 yea6 l.om the

10.03.2014

lntimanon of possessron for 22.02.2018 (paEe 39 olrcply)

20. Delayin handinB over

intiDation olpossession
(22.02.2018J + 2 months i.e.,
22.04.20181

4 years 0l month 12 days

Facts ofthe complainLB,

3.

4. That it is pertinent to mention here that the complainant being

induced and dominated by the respondent and after paying ihe

major amount of consideration against the said property, entered

The respondent published various web advertisements as well as

visual adv€rtisem€nts to attracl the public at large to purchase

residentialfloor in the sa,d project. The respondent had approached

the complaiDant in persuading herto purchase a residentialfloor in

its said project and promised her state-of-the-art residentialspaces

that are affordable yet mode.n.
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into a builder buyer agreement dated 10.03.2011 and the same is

annexed as annexure P-2. The details ofthe unit which was allotted

to the complarnant are as unit no D/sF/4a/40
'h srreer/82ClVlN

cheques/DD/Ri8i rn

the respondeDt was u.der a legal obligation to hand over the

possession ofproperty by March 2014. Butthe respondent failed to

tulfil the contractual obligation to the utter disappointment olthe

the proposed projectVatika India Next.

complaint, leaving her to suffer mentally as well as financially. The

complainantpaid theamount

5. That the compl:inant had applied for allotment ofa residentialfloor

ol the respondent M/s Vatika Limited" vide an application dated

10.08.2010 under the project "Vatika lndia nert" at Delhi laipur

Highway, sector82, curgaon Manesar urban complex,2021, village

Sihi, Shikohpur, Sikhanderpu. Badh:" Curugram, Haryana 121009

6. That the complainant paid Rs.5,O2,27A/- vide cheque no 030009

dated 11.08.2010 drawn on ICIC bank as bookins amount for the

unit. The wekome leuer dated 07.09.2010 was recerved by the

by

complainantand unit no. 8 / 400 lSP /4r sneeqAZCN IN was allotted

to the complainant The total amount payable in rcsp€€t of that

residential fl oorwas Rs 50,91,869/- b€sldes other charges as per the



7.
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ln pursuance oithe above, a "builder buyer's agreementr Premium

Roors" was duly rece,ved by the complainant and the same was

executed betweenthe builderandthecomplainanton 10.03.2011 in

respect of the said unit. As per the plot buyer's agreement,

possession ofthe plot was to be given by March 2014. At the time of

agreement, the builder had claimed that it would hand over the

possession,n March 2014.

That the statement of account issued by the respondent clearly

states that the complainant has already invested a substantial

amount of Rs 43,53,437l- in tbis residential floor a nd is also willing

to pay the balance amount due towards it. But due to the non'

complet,on of the project as per the commitments made by the

builder, the complainantis before this authority seekingjustice.

That the builder has unilateraily changed the residential floor and

lorcing the complainant to sign the documents for another floor.

Further. the allotted resideRtial floor has been sold to some other

one. 1t is pertinent to mentlon here that it has been more than 8

years irom the date ofbooking ofthe property by the complainant

and till date the project is not complete in all aspects. It was stated

by the respondent that it would provide the state-olthe-art

inirastructure including all the latest amenities within the project,

where the complainant had booked the properry within the

LJ

9
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stipulated time period. 8ut it has been more than 8 years from the

date of booking and till date, work ol building is nowhere near

completion. It is a direct contravention of section 12 ol the Real

Estate (Regulation and D€velopmentl Acr 2016. Even after

assurances and promis€s the respondent was nor in a posirion to

handove. the actual possession ol the properry. It is pert,nent to

ment,on here that complainant had purchase the properry for Rs

50,91,869/' and has already pajd Rs. 43,53,437l i.e., a major

amount ofcons,deration on the assuraoce ofgetting rhe possession

of the property by March 2014 as the same was required for her

"personal use", but it's been almost 5 years 9 months and till date,

the respondent has not offered the posselsion. It is also a serious

deficiency in services where the complainant has been sufiering

financially, mentally, and physically and the respondent must

compensate her for unfair trade practice and delay in offer of

possession. No occupancy certificate and completion certificate is

available to the respondentas it is failed to complete the project t,ll

10. It is pertinentto mention here that the respondent shallb€ liable to

pay an interest ol18o/o on the due amount for the delay pe.iod as ir

has bee. charging ior delayed in payment oflnstalments. Hence, the

complainant must be given th€ amount, wh,ch is due, due to delay

till the filiDg of the present petition with 180/o interest as stated in
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the agreement. The complainant has time and again tried to

correspond with the respondent regarding the possession of

original allotted residential floor and the progress oi the said

property telephonically and had visited the respondent a number of

times in the past 8 years and also send emails in relation with the

property booked by her in Vatika India Next, but the respondent

never had any kind oi positlve response to the date of offer of

possession. This is nothingbutan act ofnegligence from the side of

the respondent and utmost disregard towards the complainant's

concern. That despite promising several times and despite the

commitments made while booking ofthe properry, the complainant

was madeto suffer. Ev€ry tim€ when thecomplainant used to bring

the topic about the possession ofproperty, the respondent always

used to flnd a way to dodge the quesLion by giving frivolous and

uncertain replies to her. The.espo.dent has failed to deliver the

possession as promised and only assurances weregiven by it that it

will deliver the actual possession of the property whenever the

complainant visited their office in the span of 8 years. But no

intimation about the progress ot the project was given to the

complainant by the respondent. The respondent did not feel any

obligation towards the complainant even to notit/ her about the

status olthe project-The complainant has suliered a lot mentally as

wellas physi.ally due to such acts ofthe respondent and the hard'
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c.

earned money which she had paid for the property in the

respondent's project as now being enjoyed by the respondent. The

complainant must be compensated for such financial, physical

harassment as wellas mentalharassment cause by the respondent

Further, the respondent is not informing about actual s,ze of the

Reliefsought by the complalnant:

The complain:nt has so ugh t follo,.r,tng reliefG):

i. order the respondent to'hand over the possession oi the

residential un,t immediately to the complaina nt.

On failure of the respondent to handover possession of the

r€sidential floor immediately, order refund ot the amount

invested alongwith interest @18% perannum

order the respondentto fllethe status report ofthe project.

order the dlrectors, chief ffnancial officer and company

secretary to pay the amounts mentioned supra in the event of

failure by the respondent ro pay the amountswithin 10 daysoa

the order olthe RERA authority.

order attachment of the assets oa the respondent, d,rectors,

chiel nnanc,al officer and company s€cretary to secur€ the

payment made by innocent investors like the complainant.
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11.

vi. To prov,de the complete actual possession ol the property

within a tjme bound manner and to direct OP to give monthly

interest on deposited principalamount for delayed possession

within one month from the date of filing of the present

complaint with interesr with,n 90 days according ro section

18[1) Real Estate (Regul,tion and Dev€lopmeno Acr 2016,

section 19(4) ofThe Real Estate [Regulation & Developmeno

Act, 2016, section 19[4) of the Rea] estate (Regularion and

Development) Act, r/w rLrles 15 and rule 16 of Haryana Real

Estate (Regulaflon and Developmentl Rules, 2017 .

0n the date ol hearing. the Authoriry explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contraventioos as alleged ro have

been committed in relation to section 11[a)(a) ofthe Act ro plead

guilryor not to plead guilry.

R€ply by the respondent

The respondent has fil€d the reply on the basis of rhe following

groundsl

i. The respondent submitted that present reply to the complaint

is fi1ed byvipin Xumar irarya, who is authorized by respondent

vide board resolution dated 25.03.2019 and is fully conversant

with the facts and circumstances ol the rase on basis of

knowledge der,ved from the available record maintained by it,

D,
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in the normal course of its busin€ss/functionin& and is duly

authorized and competentto filethe present reply.

ii. The respondent submitted that th€ complainant is seeking

physical possesslon of the unit in the present complaint and

also seeking refund with interest in case ihe respondent fail€d

to handover the possesslon.lt is pertinentto mention here that

the possession has already tie.n:intihated and offered to the

complainant vide letter dated 22.02.2018. But it is rhe

complainant who never took any initiative to rake the

possession and also neglected and grossly failed to pay the

balance outstanding dues towards considerat,o n.

iij. The respondent submitted that the complainant has fajled to

aulnl her obligations towards the payment. The complainant

hasmadethe paymentof or'ly Rs. 43,53,437 I till October 2011

out oi total sale considerat,on of k. 52,27,273.14/-. \ is

pertinentto mention here that as per the agreement to sell, the

possession was to be handed over by 2 014 but the complainant

had stopped making payments after october 2011, meaning

thereby, she since lrom the time ofbooking had sole intention

to harass the respondent and to demand for extra money in

ruture. Despite repetitive reminders, the complainant didn't

make any payment within the respectivetime. Due tothisactof
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the complainant, the respondent was compelled to send the

notice of termination of the allotmenr to her. The respondenr

sent the notice for termination to the complainant vide letrer

dated 10.08.2011 a.d again sent on 12.10.2011 which is

annexed herewith asannexure R-2. Lat€r, the respondentaEain

sent the letter to the complainant forthe payment ofinstalment

due on 07.11.2011 which is annexed herewith as annexu.e R-

3. The complainant failed to obeyfor the same.

iv. It is humbly submitted that there was delay due to various

cogent reasons which were beyond rhe control of the

respondent. So, it become necessary to re-allot the unit to the

other allottee. It is pertinent to mention here that there has

been a revision In the master layout of the said township due to

various reasons. The main reasonswere CAIL pipeline passing

though Vatika India Next township and re-alignment ofsector

roads by the authorities. Hence du€ to these reasons, the

respondent initiated the re-allotment process. The same was

intimated to the compla,nant vide Ietter dated 27.02.2012

which is annexed herewith as annexure R-4. Thereafter, the

respondent again sent the letter for the same dated 25.07.2013

but the compla,nant never heard to such requests. Later, the

respondent a8ain sent the letter for re'allotment dated

31.07.2014and the complainantsave herconsent to that letter
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and signed the addendum dared 06.02.2018. The complainanr

wasallottedwithnewuniti.e.2dfloor,5,F-T,VarikatndiaNext

having area of 1410 sq it. It means that the respondent was jn

contactwith the complainant at regular interval.

It is pertiDent to m€ntion here that the delay happened due to

the circumstances which were beyond the control ol the

respondent; thereiore, rhe delay could not be solely artributed

on the part of the respondent. As per clause 11.1 ol the

agreement, it is specifically mentioned that iathere is delay due

to reasons beyond the control of, the respondent, then the

company shall be automatically entitled to the extensron of

time for dellvery of possession oi the said residential unit.

I\4oreover, in such sltuation, the allottee is not entitled to claim

conpensation of nature whatsoever and the same was jtseli

consented by the complainant while executing the addendum.

But now, the respondent has obta,ned the occupation

certificate ior the residential project premium floors, in which

the unit of the complainant is located. The same was also

inf,ormed to the complainant vide letter dated 21.05.2018

which is annexed herewith as annexure R-6.

HARERA
Compla'ntno 351or2019

It is submitted that the respondent had also sent the letter for

intimation ofpossession to the complainant dated 22.02.2018
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and requested to clear the outstanding dues but the

complainant didn't respond to such request nor paid long

outstanding dues. The reepondent again sent the .eminder

l€tter on 13.03.2018 and also on 11.04.2018 but again

complainant did not show her w,ll,ngness to take the

possession or to pay the long outstanding dues. It is pertinenr

to mention here that the respondent had informed the

complainant about the receiving oi 0C vide letter dated

21.05.2018 but she again dlsrespected the requests ol the

respondent. Due to this misrhievous act ofthe complainant,the

respondent had no other option but to terminate the allotted

unit.The respondenthad sent the not,ce lortermination to the

complainant vide letter dated 12.07.2018 which is annexed

herewith as annexure R-7.

vii. It is submitted that many times, the respondent demanded the

due payments within the specified time, but the complainant

always iailed to obey the same. Her€e, the complainant has

v,olated the terms of sectioo 19(61 of RERA Act, 2016 which

says that the allo$ee shall be r€spons,ble to make necessary

payments in the manner and within the time as specified in the

said agreement. Therefore, the complainant shall be liable to

pay,nterest at the prescribed rate lor the delay,n payment
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E,

towards any amount or €harges as per section 19(7) of the

RERA Act,2016.

viii. It is submitted that another substantial reason of delay was

non-payment by th€ complainant till date. In the light oi the

above iacts, it is evident that there is no dishonest and deceitful

conduct of respondent as the complainant was updated about

the status of the project. The complainant is making such

unreasonable clajms at su.h a belated stage. That such clarms

made by the complainant ar€ mer€ counterblasts aor her own

breaches and defaults which are not attributable to the

respondent. Further, it is submiitedthatthe respondent has not

adopted any unfair trade practice or even otherwise. It rs

relevant to mention here thatthe complainanthas failed to take

the possession ot the unit till date even knowing about the

receivingofoccupation certiflcate by the respondent. Hence the

complainant has violated the provisions of section 19[10) ol

the Act, o12016 which provldes says that th€ allottee shalltake

possession within lwo months oloccupancy certificate.

Reioind€r by the complainant

The complainant submitted that even il the .espondent takes

the defense of non-regiskation oi its project or that ot not

falling under the definition ol'ongoing project', the.espondenl
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cannorgeraway with the liability arising out ofnon-compliance

of its obligations.ln pursuance oithe above, it is clear rhat this

Hon'ble authorty has complete jurisdiction to entertain this

complaint.ltis most respecttully stared thar rhe stand taken by

the respondent is evasive and has been .aised only to mislead

this Hon'ble authority.

ii. The complainant subm itted that thelastdemand was raised by

the respondent on 11.03.2018 on completion of flooring work

and on offer ofpossession, However, such demand was raised

even before the receipt of0C and CC of the project. 0C of the

project was received on 21.05.2018 as claimed by the

respondent. So, the demand raised by respondent is null and

void. Further, previous to ilis demand, last demand was raised

on 19.08.2011 on completlon of brlck work with plaster. The

amount ofRs. 12,88,030/- was paid by her and the ledger oithe

respondent shows thebalance outstanding towards her is only

Rs.25,866.53/-. So, th,s amountis very small amou nt co m pared

to period ol delay taken by the .espondent. She has paid Rs.

43,53,437/- coBparcd to the price of floor which is Rs.

50,22,78sl-- So, she has not defaulted as such in payment ol

Complainr no 851ot20l9
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jii. The complainantsubmitted that demand dated 19.08.2011was

raised on completion of brickwork with plaster. So, the unit

allotted to herwas constructed and id entified and only floo.ing

wo rk was left but what were the reasons that unit was required

to be changed was notjust,fied. The change olthe unit was done

unilaterally, and the same unit was sold ro orher person at a

highe. price. So, agreemenr executed lororiginalunit shoLrldbe

produced before the court so as the reasons ol change of unit

can be clearly identifled by the authoriry. There was no

condition which would require change of unjt. So, the

allegations made by respondentare false and baseless.

Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been ffled and placed on

the record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, thecomplaint

can be decided on the basis olt}ese undisputed documents.

,u sdiction ofthe authority

The authority has complete jurisdiction to decide rhe complaint

regarding non compliance oi obligations by the promoter as held

inSimmtstkko v/s M/s E AAR MCF Land Ltd.lcorn.plalfino.7 ol

2018) leaving aside cornpensation which js to be decided by the

adjudicating omcer ii pursued by the complainant at a later stage.

The said decision oi the authoriq, has been upheld by the hon'ble

Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal in its judgement dated

Complainrno 851or20r9
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03.11.2020, in appeal nos. 52 & 64 of 2018 titled as Emoor MGF

Land Ltd. V. Slmml Slkka on.l Anr-

C. Iindings on the reliefsought by the complainantl

G.I Delay possession charges

Rellefsought by the complainant: To provide the complete actual

possession of the property within a time bound m:nne. and to

direct opposite party to give monthlyinte.eston deposited princrpal

amount for delayed possession u,lthin one month hom the date of

filing ol the present complaint with interest within 90 days

according to sedion 18{1) Real Estate (Regulation and

DevelopmentlAct 2016, section 19(4) ofthe Real Estate (Regulation

and Developmentl Ac!2016, r/w rule 15 and rule 16 of Haryana

Real estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017.

14. 1t is not disputed that the complainant booked a prernium floor in

the project ot respondent/builder known as Vatika India Next,

Sector 82, Curgaon on 07.09.2010. it led to execution of builder

buyer agreement on 10.03.2011. Though the due date was 3 years

from the date ofexecution ofbuilderbuyeragreement butthere was

re allotment of the unit on 31.07.2014 for a totalsale conside.ation

ol Rs 52,21,273-),4/--The complainant admittedly paid a sum of Rs

43,53,437 as evident hom statement ofaccount dated 11.03 2019

The due date oi possession of that unit was fixed as 10.03.2014. A
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number of letters were exchanged berween the parries and which

also led to issuance of notice for termination oare-allo$ed unir on

12.07.2018 but is not proved that rhe unjtwas uhimatety cancetled.

Rather the complainant was oilered possession ofthe new unir vide

letter dated 22.02.2018 after receipt ofoccupation certificate dated

06.06.2017. So, it means that the re-allotted unit olthe complainant

has not been terminated and is existing one. In the present

complaint, the complainant intends to continue with rhe project and

is seeking delay possession charges as provided under the proviso

to section 18(11 ofth€ Act. Section 18(1) proviso reads as under:

'Seetion 1A: - Returnola ount on l @npenetion

tBtt t Ithe p.onatet tar..o ca4pt?te o,,s Lnobt? to 9^p po.prtor
olan apottnent, plot, or building, -

Provided that wheft on alldtae does not lnten l ,r \|hhdro\| froh the
proje4 h. sholl he poltl, b! rha pnhot4r, inbrcn Ior etery nonth of
delo!, ti rhe handing over ofth. pestion, ot such rute os na! be
pteetibed."

15. Clause 10.1 ol the builder bryer's agreernent provides for time

period for handing over of possession and is reproduced below:

"l0,1Sch€dule forpos*ssion ofthe $id residential unlt

The conpant basd on its pt$ent plansond estinotes ond subje.t to
all itst ex.eptions cortenplotet to conplete consnuction ol the soid
building/soid rcsidentiol unit within o pqiod of j[three) teo6lron
the <lote ofex.cution olthis agrcenent unles there shall be delq or
therc shott be loilure due to rcasons nentioned in clause
(11.1),{11.2),[11.3)and clouse (36) ordue to hitute of attottee(s) to
pat in tine the price ol the eid rcsidentialunit olo@ |9ih all othet
chorges ond duetin occordanc. wirh the khedule ol pq)nenB ot os
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17.

per the denands rcEed by the ca pony lron tine ta ttne or ohy

foiture on the pd.t al the otlottee(s) ta obide br onr althe terns ot
cond tti ons ol thi s ogreenenL

At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the present possession

clause of the agreement wherein the possession has been subiected

to all kinds ol terms and conditions oi this agreement and the

complainant not being in default under any provisions of this

agreenent and compliance with all provisions, iormalities and

documentation as prescribed by the Promoter. The draitjng ofthis

clause and,ncorporation ofsuch condltions are not only vague and

uncertain but so heavily loaded in favour ol the promoter and

against the allottee that even formalities and documentation etc as

prescribed by the promoter may make the possess,on clause

irrelevant lor the purpose ofallottee and the commitment date for

hand,ng over possession loses its meaning This is just to comment

as to howthe builder has misused his dominant position and drafted

such clause ,n the agreement and the allottee is left with no option

butto s,gn on doted lines.

Admlssibility of delay poss€ssion charges at prescrib€d rate ot

interest: The complainant is seeking delay possession charges at

18%. However, proviso to section 18 providesthatwhere an allottee

does not intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, bv

the promoter, interest for every month ofdelay, tillthe handing over

oi possession, at such rate as ray be prescribed and it has been
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19. Consequently. as per websirE ot the State Bank of indra ie..

prescribed under rule 15 of the rules. Rule 1S has been reprodu.ed

as unde.i

Rule 15- Preseribed tute oI interest. JProviso to se.tioh 12,
section 18 on.l sub-e.tion (4) an.t subsection (7) ol seetion 191

A) For the pttpose ol praviso to tectton 12;section 1q antl s?b-
se.tiohs (1) ohd (7) of sectnn 1e, the 'interest ot the lote
prcscribed'sholl be the State Bonk al tndio highest morsinol
cost ol lending rate +2%:
Providetl that in cdse the state sank oflnajo notginat.ost ol
lending rcte (MCLR) k hat in use, t shol be rcploced b, su.h
benchnatk lending rdta vhlch the Stote Bonk ollndio nat fx
Fon tlne to tinelot lqding to the senerol public.

18. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under

the provision ofrule 15 ofthe rules, has det€rmined the prescribed

rate oiinterest. The rate ofinterestso determined by the legislature,

is reasonable and ifthe said rule is followed to award the inte.est, it

willensure uniform practice in allthecas€.

as on dare i.e.,28.07.2021 is 7.30%.Accordingly, the prescribed rate

ofinterest will be marginalcost oflending rate +2% i.e.,9.300/0.

20. The definit,on o f term 'interest asdefrnedundersection2(za)orthe

Act provides that the r3te ofinterest chargeable from the allottee by

the promoter, in case ofdefauk, shallbe equalto the rate ofinterest

which the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottees, in case of

default.The relevant section is reproduced below:

the margil]al cost oflending rate (in short, l.4CLR)

"(za) "interett' n@is the rotes of intetest poyobte br the
pronoter or the afiottee, os the cde noy be.

Explanotion, -Fot th. ,utpose ofthis clouse-
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rhe rote ol intetest choryeoble ltun the ollottee br the
promote. in.ose ol deloula rhall be equolto the rote ol
inte6t shich th. pronotet sholl be lioble to pa! the
ottottee, in cae ol delault:
the inbren paloble by the ptohoter to th. allottee thall
be frcn the dote the p/odoter received the anount ot ont
pott thercof till the date the onount ot pott thereoJ ond
inter.st the@n is refunded, and the inteest patable bt
the ollottee to the ptunoter shall be lron the dote the
ollotbe delaulrs in poynent to the prcnoter till the dote it

21. Therefore, interest on the delay payments arom the complainant

shall be charsed at the p bed rate i.e.. 9.300,t by the

respondent/promoter which is th€ same as is being granted to the

complainant in case ofdelayed possession charges

22. On consideration of the circumsta[ces, the evidence and other

record and subrnlssions made by the complainant and the

respondent and based on the find,ngs ol the authority regarding

contraventio. as per provlsions of rule 28(21[a), the authoritv is

satisfied that the.espondent is in contravention ofth€ provisions of

the Act. By virtue of clause 10.1 of the builder buyer's agreement

executed between the pafties on 1003.2011, possession of the

booked unit was to be deliver€d within a period oi3 years from the

date olsigning ofthe agreement which comes out to be 10.03.2014.

ln the present case, the complainant was ,ntimated about

possession vide letter dated 22.02 2018.Accordingly, it is the failure

of the promoter to fulfil its obligations, responsibilities as per the

builder buyer's agreement dated 10.03.2011 to hand over the

possession within the stipulated period.



23. Section 19(10) of the Act obligat€s the allottee to take possession of

the subject unit within 2 months from th€ date of receipt ofoffer of

ltHARERA
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possession. In the present complaint theoccupation cerrificatewas

granted by th€ competent authority oo 06.06.2017. However, the

respond€nt ofiered possession of the unit

complainant only on 22.O2.ZOIA, so it can be said that the

complainant came to know about the occuparioD cedficate only

upon the date of offer ol possessloll- Therefore, ,n the interest oi

furthe. clarifled that the delay possession cha.ges

shall be payable from the due date ofpossession i.e., 10 03.2014 till

justice, 2 months of reasonable time is being given to the

complainant keep,ng in mind that even after intimation ol

possession, practically one has to arrange a lot of logistics and

requisite document! including but not limited to inspection of the

completely finished unit, but this is subject to that the unjt being

handed over at the tlme of taking possession is in habitable

the expiry of 2

22.02.2018 which

months from the date of offer of possessron

comes out to be 22.04.2018.

the non-compliance ol the mandate contaiDed

) of lhe Acr on rhe parr or (he respondcnr r\

complainant is entitled for delayed

p.a. w.e.f. 09.0 3.2014 tall 2 2-04-2018, as

24

xa

Acco.dingly,

sectioD 11[4

possession chrrges @c.300,0
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per provis,ons of ofthe Act read with rule 15 of the

16.19t101

section 18(1)

ofthe Act of20

H. Dlrectlons ofth€ authority

25. Hence, the Autho.ity hereby pass the lollowing order and issue

directions under section 34(0 oithe Actl

i,. The arrears of interest ac:rued till ddre of offer of pos<e<sion

The respondent shall pay interest :t the prescribed .ate ie.,

9.300,6 per annum for every month ofdelay on the amount pa'd

by the complainant lrom due date ofpossession i.e,10.03.2014

till the date of lnrimation of possession i-e.,22.02.2018 ie.,

"rpiry or 2 monthr lr om rhe drte or olfer ol pos.e.'.on

shallbe paid to the complainant within a period of 90 days from

the dar€ ol this order and frllinS which rhe same would cdrry

interest @9.30 p.a. till payment.

direded to pay outstanding dues, if any,ir. The complarnant

iv. Interest on the due payments from the complainant shall be

charged at the prescribed rat€ of interest @9.30% p.a. by the

the same as is being granted to th€

after adjustmentolinterest ior the delayed period.

compldinan( in cJse ofdelayed possessron chdrges.



26. Co m plaint stand s disposed ol
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The respond€nt shall not charge anything from the

complainant which is not part of the builder buyer's agre€menL

The respondent is not entitled to clalm holding charges hom

the complainant/alloftee at any point oftime even after being

part of the builder buyer's agreem€nt as per law settled by

Hon'ble Supreme Court in Civll appeal nos. 3864-3899/2020

decldedon14.12.2020. .

v.,-*;
(Vllay Kumar Goyal)
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